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Everyone Can Make a Difference in your Community 
Through 4-H 

 
As county fair season comes to an end across the Wildcat District, hundreds of people are 
packing up projects, loading livestock and making plans for next year. We publicly celebrate and 
support our 4-H students at county fairs each summer, but few recognize the hard work and 
influence of the adults who volunteer and work behind the scenes year-round. 
 
4-H Club leaders and volunteers are the lifeblood of the 4-H program. Club leaders coordinate 
regular meetings in their community, welcome and recruit members, connect families with 
resources and train youth to fulfill leadership roles during activities. Volunteers help setup and 
plan events, guide youth through activities and support everything from snacks to transportation. 
Your Extension Office performs a background check on every official 4-H volunteer to protect 
the safety of our children.  
 
4-H Project leaders help mentor youth in a specialty area of their choosing. Their guidance helps 
teach kids new skills as well as instilling a sese of belonging and encouragement to complete a 
project each year. The State 4-H Program offers training for these adult volunteers in Personal 
Development, STEM, Family and Consumer Science, Creative Arts, Ag and Natural Resources 
and Animal Science. If you are interested in helping kids in your area or across the district with 
one of these areas, please reach out to your local extension unit to sign up. 
 
4-H Agents provide the coordination, information, and leadership of the 4-H program at the 
county level. In addition to working with volunteer club leaders and project leaders, 4-H agents 
take kids to camp and lead programs for both 4-H and non-4-H students in and out of the 
classroom throughout the year. The Wildcat District is currently hiring a 4-H Youth 
Development Agent in Labette County. If you are the right fit for this important job – please 
apply by August 11 at ksre.ksu.edu/jobs or call our Altamont Office at 620-784-5337. 
 
County Fair Board Members, Superintendents and Volunteers are not technically 4-H leaders, 
but their support of our kids each year during the fair is undeniable. Volunteering for your local 
fair board is a great way to meet people in your community and lend a hand in a variety of ways 



from fairground cleanup to indoor exhibit assistance. Volunteer jobs can be for the day or for the 
season – contact your local county fair board to find out what is needed. 
Finally, parents, families, businesses and community members who support our 4-H kids 
throughout the year deserve a thank you. Every child’s story you listen to, raffle ticket you 
purchase, and animal or project you admire leaves a lasting impact on the confidence of that 
child. The 4-H program provides safe, educational opportunities throughout the year for our 
children to practice new skills and better get to know themselves and their world under the 
guidance of these caring adults.   
 
The new 4-H Program Year starts in October. If you are interested in signing up your child, 
finding out more information, or volunteering in some way, please contact the Wildcat District at 
620-378-2167. 

 
More information and registration is available by contacting Frances Graves, District Director & 
Community Vitality Agent, francesgraves@ksu.edu., 785-331-5378. 
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